
Starters
pumpkin apple bisque  maple cream   10

french onion soup  melted gruyere | crostini  10

handmade meatballs  marinara sauce  12

crispy brussels sprouts  smoked jalapeño vinaigrette  9

jumbo shrimp cocktail  spicy cocktail sauce  16

lobster mac ‘n cheese  13

california artichoke  caper garlic aioli  11

buffalo style deviled eggs  chicken cracklin’ bleu cheese  8

sun-dried tomato hummus  raw veggies  9

ahi tacos  asian slaw | jicama | sriracha mayo | taro shells  15

pacific oysters  citrus mignonette
half dozen  18 | dozen  32

Salads
caesar  romaine | white anchovy | garlic crouton
parmesan  12

wedge  tomato | applewood smoked bacon | egg
pickled onion | buttermilk ranch  13

sweet gem  grapes | apples | toasted spiced pecans
smoked bleu crumbles | bleu cheese dressing  13

roasted beets  quinoa | pistachio | citrus | chèvre  13

baby spinach + kale  pear | almond | fennel | indio dates
pomegranate vinaigrette  12

Consuming raw or undercooked meals, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase you risk of foodborne illness.

18% service charge on parties of 8 or more

$25 corkage fee per bottle (maximum two bottles)

Mains
pacific salmon  avocado | beets | organic quinoa | rainbow chard  29

sea bass  forbidden risotto | royal mushroom | asparagus
lobster cream  36

pan seared sea scallops  polenta cake | smoked eggplant
tomato-bacon relish  34

braised short rib  whipped yukon potato | roasted vegetables  29

16 oz. grilled certified angus n.y. steak  truffle parmesan fries
cilantro chimichurri  39

kurobuta pork tenderloin  butternut squash purée | prosciutto chip
apple reduction  31

roasted shelton farms half chicken  pumpkin + chicken apple
sausage hash | natural jus  27

wild mushroom raviolis  chèvre | truffle cream  24

Sides  9
truffle parmesan fries wildflower honey glazed carrots
sautéed mushrooms pumpkin + chicken apple sausage hash
forbidden risotto butter whipped yukon potatoes
grilled jumbo asparagus
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The Coachella Valley is the “Date Capital of the World” as palm groves
have thrived here since the 1800’s. Gardens of date palms stretch mile
after mile through the Coachella Valley. More than 90 percent of the

dates harvested in the U.S. are grown here. We hope you
enjoy this energy-dense fruit of the date palm.

medjool date poppers
chorizo | cotija | jalapeño marmalade  12

pumpkin and date gnocchi
indio medjool dates | butternut squash sage brown butter  18

medjool date bar
dark chocolate | date ice cream | date crystals  9


